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1854.] BILL. [No.35.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating " The Brockville
and Ottawa Railway Company."

HEREAS since the passing of the Act of the sixteenth year of Preambie.
Her Majesty's reign intituled "An Act to incorporate the, Brock-

ville and Ottawa Railway Company," the said Company have in pursu-
ance of the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, in-

5 creased hie Capital of the said Company to twelve hundrecl thousand
pounds Currency. And whercas it is desirable to have such increase
sanctioned by express Legislative Enactment-Be it therefore enacted
&c., as follows:

I. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be, and is hereby de- Amount of
10 clared to bé the sur of twelve hundred thousand pounds Currency, a stock

divided into shares of Five pounds each, and shalt be laken and con-
sidered to have been so increased from the lime it was so incrcased by
the said Cómpany as aforesaid, and that the said Capital Stock may, if
necessary from time to time be increased in the manner provided for by

15 the Railvay Clauses Consolidation Act,

Il. And be it enacted and declared that the said Company shall have Power to
full power and authority to construct a continuation of their Railway Company to
Io sone point on the Georgian Bayor Lake Huron, not further south than c°nat"o o-
the mouth of the Severn, or, if deemed more advisable to construct a and branches

20 Branch of their said Railway from some point on the Main Line or any to RailwaY.
of its branches to the said Georgian Bay or Lake Huron as aforesaid,
also to construct a Branch of their said Railway from some point on
their Main Line, south of the Rideau, to Newborough and Westport on
the Rideau Canal or some point at or near those places; also to con-.

25 struct a Branch of their said Railway from the same or some other point
on their Main Line south of the Rideau, to the Rideau River or Canal
at or near Merrickville, in the Town'ship of Wolford, also to construct a
Branci 'of their said Railway fron some point North of the Rideau to
somè point in the Township of Goulbourn at or near Richmond, also to

30 construct from time to time from the Main Line or any of its Bianches
as to the said Company shall seem advisable, suci other Branches, each
not exceeding ten miles in, length as -the said Company may require.
And that for the construction, maintenance, and user of said Branches
or continuations as aforesaid, and each and e.very of them, and every Clauses or

35 matter and tbing connected therewith, the said Company shall have the Railway,
same rights, powers, and privileges as are already vested in them by the Clauses conso-
Special Act, and the Clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act to
Act incorporatedtherevith, in like mranner as if the power td construet continuation
such continuation and Branches had been embodied in the said Act and branches.

40 hereby amended, incorporating the s id Company, and that the said
Company shall have the right to construct said continuation and branches
by sections or in such other manner as they may deern most advisable,
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so Iltat the construct ion of any one or more sections or parts of the same
shall not make il compulsory on the said Company to construct the re-
mainder, until. in their discretion it shall seem expedient to do so.

rower to own And that the said Company shall have power to build or purchase, own,
hold, use, or otherwise dispose of, as to thlem shall seem best for fhc in. 5
terests of the said Company, one or more Steaniboats or other vessels
Io ferry and ply on the waters of ihe Ottawa or St. Lawrence, in con-
nection with or for the use of the said Company or tiheir Railway, and
in like manner to build, purchase, have, hold, use, or otherwise dispose
of, Steamboats and other vessels to ferry and ply upon the waters of the 10
Georgian Bay or Lake Huron, in connection with the terminus thereon,
and to use, ply and navigate such Steamiboats and other vessels as afore-
said upon ail or any of lie Lakes· or rivers or waters lying between
the several termini of their said Railway or of any of its Branches or
continuations or connecting therewitlh or any of thtem, and to use and15
navigate such boats and vessels and such others as the said .Company
shall see fit to employ in lte carriage of freighît and passengers in con-
nection vithi the said Railway or any of its Branches or continuations
as aforesaid or otherwise, upon nny of the waters, Lakes or rivers of
this Province, and from or to any Port or Ports of lie United States or 20
of the British Provinces in North America.

Company m- III. And be it enacted and declared, that it shahl and may be lawful
pnwered to for the said Company and tihey are hereby empowered to unite with any
unie i co. other person, conpany, or body politie, foreign or otherwiseto constructbtruetic)n ofcosrc
flridge over a Suspension, Tubjular or other Bridge across the River St. Lawrence, 25
the St. Law- ai or near Brockville, witl the necessarv approaches thereto with mac-
rence- adanized or other ronds, and to connect the same with their said Rail-

w'av, or any otier Railway or road now or hereafter to be made, and
shal have the same powers, rights, and privileges as to taking lands
and other matters incidental to lte construction and maintenance of.said 80
Bridge and the approaches thereto, asare now vested in them for the
construction of their Railway.

Conipany mny IV. And be it enactedand declared that whencver the said bridge shali.
de"land "II. be completed and its safety fully tested and lie fact certified by a reso-
for use of baid
bridge. lution of the board of Directors of said Company, thc said Company 85

rnay erect a gale or gales, and determine and establish by By-law in
like marner as they are no\v authorized respectinîg their railway, the
rates of toits to be demanded and taken for the use of the said bridge,
and that if any person or persons shall forcibly pass any gate without
having paid the legal tohl, such person or persons shall forfeit*and pay to 40
the said Company a sum of not less tihan two pounds and not .exceeding
twenty pounds Currency to be reccived in like manner as otier penalties
or forfeitures under the special Act or the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act.

Conpany May V. The said Company shall have power to make such rules and pass 45
niake rules as such By-laws as they shall think reasonable and .proper with suitable.
M it 72aid penalties (not exceeding in any case Twenty Pounds Currency) touc-
bridge. ing lie speed iii passing over said bridge, the weiglht to be admited

thereon aI any one time, and such other inatters as tihey rnay think re-
quisite for the proper management and control of lie said bridge, which 50
rules as well as the rates of toit shall be plainly*printed or painted and
put up on or near eacb gate in a conspicuous place ; and such penalties
if incurred shall be recoverable in like manner as hereinbefore provided
as to other penalties.



VI. And whereas under the provisions of the Act of this Province Reci1.
passed in the Sixtcenth year of lier Majèsty's reigh intituled " An Act Io
estallish a consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada." The
severail Municipalties hercinafter naned have passed By-laws, respec-

5 lively aulhorizing the loan to the said Company towards the construction
of ihe said raihvay of the following amounts, that is to say; The Town
Council of Brockville, one mnndred thousand pounds Currency, lthe
Iunicipality of the Township of Elizabethtown, fifty thousand poinds
Currenoy, and the Municipal Council of the United Counties of Lanark

10 and Renfrew., Iwo hundred thousand pounds Currency : And whereas
sneh Loans were respectively authorized to be 'made upon condition
ithat the said Company should assume ail the liabilities of the said
Mlunicipalities in respect thereof under the said Loan Fund law, and
should indemnify and save harmless the said Municipalities espectively

là i the premises, and tiliat the road, foils, revenues and other property of
the saitd Company should stand morigaged and pledged to the said
Municipalities respectively in preference to ail other creditors ; And
wiereas a inortgage bearing date the seventh day of March one thousand
cight hundred and fifty four has beei executed by the said Company to

20 thIe said several Municipalities in cornmon, purporting to give them the
sceurity hercinbefore narmed. And whereas the rigit of way not having
been acquired at the lime of *Ite execution of said mortgage, doubts
have arisen as to the sufficiency of said security at Law, and it is desir-
able and tIe wish of the said Company to have affirmed the validity of

25 said muortgage, and to have such sec.urity defined by Legislative enact-
ment witi a view of securing the said Municipalities respectively as
fully as possible: Be il therefore enacted that the said intended Railwav Rnih"ynrks
froin Brockvile to Pembroke including the Branch Io Perth, and all th~ and prcperty
works of the said Company thereon, now or hereafter to be made, Io- t e-

30 getier with ail stations, buildings, carnages, engines and other property clared mort-
attached or to be attached to or belonging to the said intended Railway, aged to cer-
and branch and ail the revenues and tolls of thee said intended Railway
and branch are hereby declared Io be mortgaged, and pledged, to the
said Municipalties respectively, in preference to ail ciher Creditors (in

n5 such manner as that no one Municipality shall have preference or priority
over another ; but shall ail share alike and in proportion to the amounts stunicipalities
of thcir said loans respectively, so authorized to be made as aforesaid to .hare ulike
and in manner as provided by the said mortgage) for the redemption according to
and repayment of the said loans respectively, aecording to the terns of a un rpeti-

40 the said By-laws, and the provisions of the said consolidated Municipal ve loans.
Loan Fund Act, and in accordance with the termsof the said mortgage;
And the said mortgage so made as aforesaid for securing lthe same is
herebv declared to be good, valid and obligatory upon the parties thereto,
according to the tenor and purport thereof, and the same and the said

45 morIgage and pledge, hereby made ,is hereby declared to be the sécurity.
named in the said By-laws respectively, which was to be completed in
due form of law prior to the granting such loans respectively, and the
said several Municipalities arc hereby respectively authorized and re-
quited by tieir respective head-s, to make and complete said leans to the

50 said Company in accoidance witi the loans of said By-laws respectively.

Vil. And whercas the Municipality of the Township of Wolford has Recitat.
in lik manner passed a By-law under the said Loan Fund Act, autho-
rizing a Loan to the said Company, of twenty five thousand pounds,
currency, 'o aid in the construction of the said Branch to Merrickç ille ;

55 the said Branch and ils toils revenues and other piopèrty to be mort-
gaged to the said Municipality for the repayment -of the said Loan, ac-



cording to the provisions of the said Loan Fund Act and the terms of said
Branch to By-law; Be it therefore enacted, That the said Branch to Merrickville
MerricksiUe and the tolls, revenues and other property thercof, and appertainiag

grd thereto, are hereby declared to be mortgaged and pledged Io the said last
gard to Ma. mentioned Municipality in preference ta all other credhors for the 5
ncijeali or redemption and 'repayment of the said Loan, according to the terms of
Wwt'rci. the said By-law, and the provisions of the said Loan Fund Act, and

such mortgage hereby rnade is hereby declared ta be the se.curity-named
in the said By-law, which was Io be completed in due form of Law,
prior to the granting such Loan, and 1he said Municipality by its head 10
is hereby authorized and required to make and complete the aid Loan to
the said Company in accordance with the the terms of their said By4aw.

Recital. VIII. And whereas the said Company have execuied under their cor.
porate seal sundry Bonds, bearing date the second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty four, for the surn of one hundred 15
pounds sterling, each, payable twenty years afier date. And whereas
the said Bonds on their face purport to be Debentures of a certain class,
namely, Second Class Debentures, limited in'issue to Thrce Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Pounds, sterling, and ta be a second charge upon
jhe Rond, Tolls, revenue and other property of the said Company, subject 20

Recital. ta the said first charge in favor of the said Municipalities. And whereas
it is the intention of the said Company to issue Bonds as aforesaid
forming such second charge as aforesaid, to the extent ofnot exceeding
Thrce Hundred and 'Fifty Thousand Pounds, sterling; and it is expe-
dient Io affirm the validity, negotiability and scenrity of the said Bonds 25
of the said Company, execnted or ta be hereafier executed, with such
second charge as aforesaid; and also, to affirm the vaitdity, negotia-
bility and security of any further Bonds which may be executed by the
said Company, not exceeding in the aggregate the anount of their

sed led$ Capital, for the lime being: B.e i therefore enacted, that the said second so
valid a sch class Bonds now or hereafter to be executed and issued by the said Com-
may be mado pany, shall and are hereby declared to be valid and binding upon the

ybe, d b said Company, according ta the lenor and purport thereof respectively,
asignl ai and that all Bonds, Debentures and other securities of the said Company
law by delive- may be nade payable .1 bearer, and that the said Bonds which have 85
ry. been so executed as aforesaid, and all future Bonds, Debentures and

other securities of the said Company, and all dividend or interest, war-
rants or couporis thereon respectively, which shal1 purport Io be payable
Io bearer, shall be assignable ai Law by delivery, and may be sued on
and enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof, for the time 40
being, in their own nanes.

iolders o IX. The respectiWe bond fide holders of said second class Bonds so2nd Clss
Bonds to re- executed, or ta by hereafter executed, and issued by the said Company
eive amounts as aforesaid, shalt'be entitled, one with another, ta their respective pro-
t of b- portions of the tolls, revenues and other property of the said Company, 45
charge in f,'. according to the respective sums in snuch second class. Bonds named,

aor or moi. (subject however ta said first charge in favor of the said Municipalities
eipalies. as hereinbefore provided,) and ta be repaid the principal and interest

moneys thereby secured, witbout -any preference one above another, by
reason of the priority of the date of any such Bond, and that such second 50
claes Bonds shall and are hereby declared Io be the second charge upon
the -said roads, tolls, revenues and other property of the said Coinpany,
subject to said first charge, according ta the tenor and terms of the said

Proviso, as to second class Bonds respectively: Provided that this enacîment shall not
right of bolder operate either ta accelerate or delay the right of the holder oi any such 55



Bond, to demand and enforce payment of the principal moneys thereby to enforre
secured, on the day or respective days therein m-ntioned for the pay- payment on
ment thereof, and that the registry laws shall not be held to apply to any
Bonds, mortgages or securities made or given, or hereafter to be made

5 or given by the said Company,- but that the rccord, entry or register
thereof in the minutes or other books of the said Company shall bc a
sufficient registry thercof.

X. The respective bondfide Bondholders and Morigagees of the said Bondholders
Company, under any bonds, debentures, mortgages, or other special cnd ir.urrga-

10 securities to be hereafter lawfully executed by the said Company, within gry" .0 Cm-
the limit of their Capital subscribed, shall be entitled one with another one Ywith an-
to their respective proportions of the tolls and other property of the said othr, as tore-

Company, according to the respective sums in such securities mentioned, "etO*r tm
and to be repaid the principal and interest rmonies thereby secured, ny ani as to

15 without any preference one above another by reason of the priority of p yment
the date of any such security, or of the resolution by which the same Mur s
was authorized or otherwise howsoever, subject however to such first
and second charges as aforesaid, and subject also to any class charges
previously created as hereinafter provided ; provided that this enactment

20 shall not operate either to accelerate or to delay the right of the holder
of any such security to deinand and enforce payment of the principal
monies thereby secured, on the day or respective days therein mentioied
for payment thereof: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Proviso Com-
said Company to create class charges or securities, similar to such second pany May cre-

25 class Bonds hereinbefore named, and similarly limited in issue, whiieh a u-
subject to any previous charges created, shall take priority according to tsecond clas
the order of ·their creation, but the holders of which, as among them- bonds.

selves, shall have no priority as aforesaid, except that which their class
confers.

30 XI. If any interest or principal due on any such security as aforesaid Holder or
be not paid by-the said Company, on the day and at the place appointed jointholder

'Whose arrearsfor payment thercof, then and in such case the holder of such security, of drbta-
(without prejudice to his right to sue for the interest or, principal so in Mount to
arrear in any of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity) may, if his debt £5000 May.

35 amount to the sum of Five thousand pounds, or if his debt do not amount er of toîis ap-
to the sum of Five thousand pounds may in conjunction with other cre- pointed on
ditors of the said Company holding any such securities, whose debts on their behaif

such securities being so in arrear after such demand as aforesaid, shall, bhucr e.
together with his, amount to the sum of Five thousand pounds, require.

40 the appointment of a receiver by an application to be made to the Court
of Chancery at Toronto, in a summary manner without suit, and on any
such application it-shall be lawful.for such Couirt,' after hearing the par-
ties, or giving them -an opportunity to be heard, to appoint some person
to receive the -whole or a competent part of the Tolls or sums liable.to

45 the payment of- such -interesti or principal and interest, uàïil the same,
together with all costs, including the charges of receiving the tolls or
sums aforesaid shall be fully paid. And upon such appointment being Monevs re-
made, all such -tolls and·sums of money as afoiesaid, shall.be paid to and ceived to go
received by the person so to e appointed, and the·moneys so to be re- whoea by

50 ceived shall be so much -money received by or to'the use, of the party or receiver was
parties to whom such interest or principal and interest, shall be then due, aPPointed.
and on whose behalf such receiver shall be appointed, and after such
interest or principal and-interest and costs shall have been sô reeëivred the
power of such receiver shall cease : Provided glwar's that during the pos- Proviso, other

55 session of any such receiver, it shall be lawful for the said Court of Chan- creditors may
B5 0



on appliention cery from time to time on the application of any creditor or creditors of
be crititled to tesi op udr sc cuiva
the ° the said Company under any such security as aforesaid whose interest
such receiver. or principal or both shall be in arrear, by order to direct that such last

mentioned creditor or creditors, shall be entiiled to the benefit of such
receivership, from the lime of service of the same order on such receiver, 5
and upon such order being so made, and served on such receiver, he being
then in power, the creditor or creditors mentioned therein, shall thence-
fori be entitled to the benefit of such reccivership in the same manner
as if he or they had joined in the original application for the appointment

Provision, ap- of the receiver. Provided always that every appointment of a receiver 10
Pinie®, ° , to be made as aforesaid shall be subject to the rights of the said seyeral
subject to hy- Municipalities under the said mortgages, to enter upon, take possession
pothecary of, or otherwise deal with the property thereby charged, in accordance
ricat Ofe Mu- with the terms thereof and the rights and powers hereby conferred.

Directors of XII. It shall and may be lawfal for the Directors of the said Company, 15
company may for the time being, to issue shares for stock to be subscribed in England
issue sharerZDZ
for Stok t or elsewhere, in svch amounts respectively of sterling money of Great
be subscribed Britain, as to such Directors shall, from lime to time, seem fit, and to
in England. make the dividends thereon payable in like sterling money, in England

or elsewhere, at such place or places as to such Directors shall, from time 20
lo lime seem fit, and from time to time, to appoint agents cf the said

Company in England or cisewhere, and to delegate to such agents such
powers as to the Directors of the said Company shall, from time to
time seem fit, and to make such rules and regulations as Io the Direc-
tors of the said Company shall, from time to lime scem fit, as to the issu- 25
ing of such shares in England or elsewhere, and as to the mode, time,
and place or places of transfer of such shares, and as to the mode, lime
and place of paying the dividends, from lime to time, to accrue thereon,
and otherwise as shall be deemed requisite or beneficial, for giving full
effect to the power hereby vested in the Directors of the said Company, 30

English share- in respect of issuing such shares in England or elsewhere. And that
lolders cnti the hiolders of such shares shall be entitled to vote thereon, accordingtoieit to vote
thereon. the number of shares, in currency, as near as may be to which such

shares would be equivalent, omitting all fractions.

Number of XIII. Notwithstanding anything in the said special Act of Incorpora- 35
Directors to tion of the said Company contained, limiting the number of Directorsbe " and their quorum; the number of Directors to be annually elected for

the future, shall be Fifteen instead of Twelve, and that the number of
Directors which shall form a quorum for the transaction of business,
may be regulated by the By-laws of the Company, the present quorum, 40
however, to remain until changed by By-law as herein provided.

Company em- XIV. The said Company are hereby authorised and empowered to
powered to construct a line or lines of Telegraph, Electrie or otherwise, along

Cu ne® their said intended railway and its continuations and branches, or anyof Telegraph. of them, or any part or section thereof, from and to any point or points 45
thereon, as to the said Company shall seem advisable, for the more
convenient and effectual working of the said railway and carrying on
the operations and business thereof, and the said Company shall bave
power to purchase, receive and hold and convey snch Zeal estate as
may be neeessary for the convenient transaction of the business and for 50-
the effectually carrying on the operations of the said Telegraph lne at
Unes, and may appoint such officers and agents and make such pru-
dential rules and regulations and By-Laws as may be necewsary, or by
them deerfied âdvisable la the transaction of the buinesb thiereof, t1d



7

inconsistent with the laws of this Province : And the said Company
shall generally have and are hereby invested with ail the powers, rights
and privileges respecting such Telegraph line or lines and the manage-
ment thereof, as are now vested in Electric Telegraph Companies under

5 and by virtue of the fifth, sixth and eleventh Sections of a certain Act Certain sec-
of this Province, passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, tions or Act

c16 Vie. cap
intituled " An Act to provide by one general law for the incorporation 10, toapply
oj Electric Telegraph Companies," in like manner as if said Cornpany to such Tele-
had been an association incorporated under said last mentioned Act. graph line.

10 XV. Deviations of not more than two miles from the line of the Rail- Deviations of
way or any of its branches or continuations, or from the places assigned not more than
thereto in the maps or plans and books of reference or any of themy twomiesfrom
required by and filed according to the provisions of the Railway Clauses per"igted
Consolidation Act, shall be allowable and permissable to and by the

15 said Company in such special cases as to then shall seem expedient.

XVI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially Public Act.
tak]en notice of as such by ail Judges, Justices and others, and that ail
laws and provisions of law inconsistent herewith or repugnant hereto
are hereby repealed.


